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W til wiiH to SiltTrrer. .J"?inn Newly Discovered Uemedle W CUM Vea--
(UDipiloM kixl U Lf .rouWse.
Nothing could be latrvr. more PllntropJ; "

earrv more .y to the then
ou offer ol t be houored end dlaiUigeJahedcben.
tat. T. A. Mucum. M. C. ot New Yurll OHJ.

He hH dlxoovrrrv a reliable snast'"",
tor cmi.iii..iK.n. and ell bronchial.
and chest nutcase, catarrhal affections, snerai
4ullnni.d weakm, lot of flwb ehd all

of wasting away, ami iobim ' tr
writs known, will iwurt three free bo Ueeofbm

aewly dlwovered retnedle to any annexed reaa--

the Post.
Already hla "new scteorMo system ol medl-cine- "

Ii.ii pormanroily cured luoeannda oC

Impelesa caatw.
The Doctor conlderi It not onlv hl profev

lorjsl. bill hi religious dut- y- duty wn eh he
owneatoHnflerlngliuinnnHjr-- do donate bis ln--

ttilh&N"p7ovded toe "dreaded consumption"
to he a curable dla-- e beyond a doubt. In any
climate, and ha on file In his American and
European laboratories thousand of "heart fell
teatlmosliilx of gratitude" from those benefitted
and cured, in nil paru of the world.

Catarrhal ami pulmonary troubles lead tfl

and cwwumptlon. uninterrupted,
mentis spwdy and certain death. Dpn't delay
until II In too lute. Simply write T. A. Blneuiu.
M. C . IH Pine Street. New York. giving express
and pminniceaddrwia, and the tree mw
will be pminptiv sent. IMeaae tell the Doctor
you saw his oner lu the ".

Alaska -- Klondykb
Gold Mining Co.

Capital Stuck, 500,000 Sliarcs of

$10.00 t'iicli, fully nntl

of whirl'i 2;0,000 Shares
art- - now oili-ro- for sulwriptioiis ut

jar.

SPKCIAL. NOTICE- -

There ar many persons who desire to go to

the gold lleUU of Alaska the coining season,

who have nut enough ready money available
to enable them to do mi.

To nil mieh, we would advice the desirability
of forming a local syudlcato of three or more

person, and Jointly purchase fK) shares of our
atoek. and select one of your number to (to ami

pronpect unil mine for Joint occonut.
With parties .forming such syndicate, thla

Company will contract to Bend out one of tlielr
number fur each MO shares of stock purchased
fotn it as l i-

-, a 1 m unttln ancli 'party there
for one year from the data of arrrivnl at the
gold lleld. supplying him with food, tools, and
alt thing to ennble dim (to prospect

for gold, om I with help todevelop and work all
jjood vlikinm located by him tde claims to be
located I I the name of the syndicate and the
Alttika-Klomlyk- e tlold Mining Co., and to be

owned Jointly and equally, share and share
alike

Write for Circular Full Particulars.

1)1

.Tauicn Uieo, Into Secretary State of Colorado ;

Wm. Slmw. caiitalint, Chicaxo:
K. M. Titconib, i.Vloe Tresident and General

Slammer Kantman Fruit Dispatch Co. ;

H. V. Kajdi, member Maritime Kxcdanirc, New

York ;

lco. W. Morgiin, Circle City, Alaska;
John 1C. I.owtliur.lNew York ;

(ieorKe T. Durfee. Fall ltidor, Mass.
ADVlsOUV BOARD.

lion. I.. II. Wakefield, Associate Justice, First
DM rid Court Houth Framlnirhom, Mass. I

Hon. CI. 1. Kicdinond, lato, Prenlileiil Court of
Appeal, Denver, Col. ;

S. (1. 1'lMleKmlT, Into Treasurer Lycoming Coun-

ty, Willinmsport, l'enn.
ttnmncl M. Bryan, Fresident Chesopeake ond

I'liliiiiiac Ted'plinne Co., WoeliiiiKton. D. C ;

J)r. It. C. l'mliur, I,:1J1 MicliiKiin Ave.. Chiiuwo
III. ;

4'ol. 1 A. lliiTniiin, IVtruit, Mich.;
M. it. II. Swift, Atlorncy-n- t lJiw, Full Itlvcr,

M:.h .

laiinc W. S. ott, Dcduty Col lintor, Cedar lEiipiils
Imva.

Win. I". Mi Kiilubt. Attoincy-at-Uiw- . (iriind
KapiilH, Mii'b.

The lu ilni'KS of the Alankn-Klondyk- e (iotd
Mining Coinpnny will be to run a line.nf nteam-c- n

on the Yukon ltlver, and between Scuttle
and the different mrts of Aliuka, open' supply
Htorcs at the different camps, do a general
transportutioii, commercial and bnnklinr

nod, in aililition, deal In Mining Claims,
and work the mines utready owned and that
may hereafter be acquired by the ConiHiny.

Tlu' Coiiipuny controls the following
properties:

ICiglit Cold Placer Claims aggregating H10

Acres In Kitent. located on Forty Mile Creek
under United States mining laws. Development
has proved the pny streak to be five feet thick
and has yielded plsi-o- r dirt that pans from $10
to 11.1 to the pan. Five Oold Placer Claims, ag-
gregating 1 Acres in extent, on Porcupine
Hiver, tliut pans from 'Si cents to $10 to a wll.

Ten (told Placer Claims, aggregating 200 acres
on the Tuuua Itiver, panning from $10 to $j0 a
yard.

A fine gold quart! lode In Alaska, which as
ays from IS to $300 per toll. The lode show

au enormous outcrop of free milling ore, vein
at surface being 12 feet thick ; on this property
have miMle VI locations of 1A00 feet by 800 feet,
equaling IX acres. We don't Claim that It is
the mother lode, but we do know It Is without
an equal for prospective values.

The exti mates and statement above are of
necessity hosed upon Information obtained
from our Superintendent, and are believed and
accepted by the company.

This company having acquired extensive
holdings of rich placer and gold quarts proper-
ties, capable of earning large dividends on Its
wtoek. offers to Investors advantage that

large and profitable returns.
M r. CJeorgs W. Morgan, our Superintendent,

lias on the Yukon for the pant year work-
ing In the Interest of this company Therefore,
we are not asking any one to contribute to a
iiroject unplanned, but to one thoroughly ma-
tured. This company, with Its able aids, ex-
tensive knowledge, and great resources, Is cer-
tain lo become one of the ricQeet companies op-
erating In Alaska.

Our J'reHidont takes pleasure In referring you
to eke following list of references t

James E. Dewey, Mills t Co., Bankers, Detroit,
Mich.; S3

Louis C. Tetard, CommiSsiontr World's Fair
from Mexico, 'Tde Rookery," Chicago, III

Jenstor H. M. Teller, of Colorado ;

John Hhafrotb, Representative to Congress,
Colorado ;

J. M. Bell, Representative to Congrats, Colorado;
U. C Clement, Washington Trust Co. Building,

Washington, D. C. ;

Joseph C. Helm, ef Justice of Colorado;
Charles D. lUyt, Chief Justice Of Colorado ;

O. B. Maugham, Jl Times-Heral- d, Chicago, III.;
Maurice Joyce, Rleetra Fteture, Star Building,

. Washington, D, C. ;

dept. J. J. Lambert, Owner and Editor Chief-sai-

Pueblo, Col.;
AL.HUlegaian.TM AceatM. P. R. R. 8t.

Louis, Mo.;
U, R. Oowan, Drexel Ce , Philadelphia.

"The full-pa- id stock U now offered
Ten Dollabs per share Send

joar orders to the !
..

llztMJflBmt Gflli tiBlti Cl..
.' ItskMatreaderax'.ITewTark. ...

i

WHO DIED JUST NOW?
Who's dead? Who at thla xeocaeat died.

Or far away or close at hand
Out where the ocean furlas hid

Dr on the crlme-lnfesl- td land?
Who. when you bend to read this Una

(Mo matter whore, do matter how
Death com to him and gave the sign

Of beckoning), who died Juot aowT

Xing, waa ttT Bishop? Robber? Wife?
Or babe la some worn mother's arms?

Or patriarch Just finding life
.Posseseed of newer, fresher ebarma?
Perhapo it waa a boy, wboee face

Waa bright with youth perhapo
brid- e-

Perhapo a chief of some wild race.
Stretched oa hla bullhldo ahleld-w- ho

led.

And where? la fair and ninny Spain?
Or la th endleas northern night?

Or oa th parched Sahara plain
Or on some atony mountain height?

Touched Death soma lalet f th sea.
Where ocean part and ocean meet

Or did a com a guest to be
Within th houo aero th street?

Who died just now? Each human breath
(So calculating men declare)

Is but a tally for a death
la this great hive of men. somewhere.

Somewhere just now o'er trembling Up
There passe forth life's final sigh.

Just as the disappearing ships
Drop down below th line ot sky.

Who died Just now in all the world?
For om one, statisticians say,

la for each passing moment hurled
Down Asrael'a dark and gloomy way.

To stand, gaunt-eye- d and white and awed.
Where Clarion's boatllghts dully shine.

Who was It died Just now? Pray Qod
Not some one of your kith or mine.

Chicago Record.

ilTlfSEPlSODEl
BY AQUILA KEMPSTER,

Ti EMOmER IT? What a Question I

It's ten years gone and more, yet
1 wake in the night with the cold
sweat pouring1 from me and the echo
of that last awful cry ringing in my
ears. Forget it? I wish to God that I
could, but well, this Is the story: ffe
were stationed at Naeslrabad. the hot-te- at

and slowest hole in the whole In-

dian empire. The only thing; to break
the awful monotony was huutlng, and
after two years there I was naturally
something of an expert, tiame, outside
round the Ajmere hills, was pretty
thick this is, deer, neilghai and such
like while well up Chandl way there
were lots of tigers to be hod for the
potting.

Now, wlien one of the officers goes
off he generally picks on one
of us "Tommies" who knows the ropes
and takes us along. As there's gen-
erally tidy pood picking for Tommy,
the job is well liked; so when young
Simpson our latent sub. asked me to
go along and show him around, why, I
naturally jumps at it and packs my kit
before I knew where we were bound.
When I heard no other place than Chan-
dl jungle was to be our stamping
ground I kind of squirmed a little,
'cause I'd been there before and knew
the particular kind of place it was. It's
full of tigers, and they're always hun-
gry. Why, when the locomotive is
plugging up the hill at night the
stokers have to throw open, the fire-
box door and let out the light so as to
scare the brutes off with the glare on
the outside of that little patch of jungle,
nnd half a dozen Pnrsee firemen have
been clawed off the tender by the brutes
as the engine grunted past. The hill
Is so steep there that you can't make
more than 12 miles an hour with those
old rat Up (imp locomotives anyway.

Of course I wasn't frightened; but
taking a beginner out to a place like
that isn't fun. There's no telling what
a fel'ow'll do when stacked up against
big game for the first time; the finest
shots in the world will go to pleees at
their first sniff of a tiger or a hatiit
not Unit elephants are particularly dan-
gerous but when your finest pigeon
and target shots tremble so that thry
can't hit a deer at .50 yards it's no joke
to take a beginner up in the woods at
Chandl. I tried to hold him, but he
wouldn't hear of it; told me as how
he had promised a skin to a young lady
back home for her birthday, and a skin
he was going to have. So we started.

We took the night express and
dropped off early in the morning at
Chandl village, where I got the stuff
for our camp, a bundle of bamboos,
some stout cord and a young kid for
bait. We then struck across country,
keeping well in the open, for the Chan-
dl river, a little hali-dried-- stream
that quenches the thirst of more tigers
In a week than all the other rivers in a
month. We crossed this stream about
three in the afternoon, and on the edge
of the jungle I found a banyan tree,
tip which I scrambled with the help of
the youngster, and in a short time had
hacked a space clear to fix my bam-
boos, which I sailed and laahed Into
a kind of platform, strong and
roomy enough to hold u both com-
fortably. Then I slipped down by o
knotted rope, which waa to serve us as
a ladder.

Next we drove a stake deep down in
the bank of the stream and tied the kid
to it, scratching Ita hind leg with a
knife so it would bleat; and, having
chucked oor grub, blanket and rifle
up, wa shinned up tbe rope ourselves
and made everything comfortable.
Then I began to breathe a little eaaler,
for it would take a pretty clever tiger
to get at us up there.

We were none too toon, for night
drop quick out there, and the long
gray shadows were creeping over the
land before we were safety housed. We
made a hearty meal and had a good
slug of brandy to keep the chill off;
then we lay smoking and talking in
whisper, with tw eyes and our Mar-

tinis sighted oa the vague form of the
kid that was dimly risible in the gloom.

Later the moon came out, a great,
big, round, creamy thing, looking some
how awful Miens, saUlsil' up there so
still and ciourerml-tUka- ; and the plain
Uve cry of that poor Uttle kid a It
sniffed "round after Its mother all added

Twi not aupentitioiia, bat 1 awn I did
feel naeommea queer that night

I think maybe I got a trifle drowsy:
anyway, my eyee were o misty that
I loot sight of the tip of the gun sad
the kid together. Thea there was a
loud rustle, and 1 waa back la Chandl
Jungle with a jump that fetched my
heart into any mouth. Bat it wasnt a
tiger, Jnst a ring buck; bat, say, what
a buckl In all my bunting days la In-

dia I never clapped eyes oa bis equal.
IX stood for a moment sniffing kind of
suspicious, thea walked ap to the kid
and began nosing It. X felt Simpson
stir la the shadow where he lay, and
the next moment his Martini spoke and
th buck dropped a fin shot, yes; but
he had such good light be couldn't miss
It. So far it waa all right, but what
next?

"Jones," says be, "keep a good watch
out; I must have the skin before a
tiger spoils it. I never saw such a fine
one in all my life, and I wouldn't miss
it for a fortune."

An' he tip's to go down the tree. Well,
'wel'p met you might have knocked me

down with a feather. That kid had been
howling for a tiger to come and eat
hkn for an hour or more, snd now this
crack-braine- d Idiot must go and add
himself to the brute's supper!

Well, I raved and I prayed and I
cursed at blm; It wasn't a bit of good;
his British blood was up, and, like thou-
sands of other youngsters who make
the backbone and glory of our army
and navy, he didn't know what fear
was, but just grinned. They're great
daredevil fighters, but they haven't any
more tense than a suckling calf. There'
only two plaves on earth where they can
be safely trusted In bed snd leading a
forlorn hope. When I saw he was bent
on it I just gritted my teeth and pulled
up my gun a he slid down the rope.
Iu two minutes he had skipped over the
stream and had his knife at work on
the buck, the kid meantime trying to
pall up to him as if he were its mother.

Well, sir, I Just lay there with the
muzzle of my gun sighted on his head

when the thumping of my heart didn't
shake it off. If the tiger would only try
to sneak out on him for I felt an awful
certainty that he would come I could
sav.e him; but if the brute sprang, God
help html Not a man, la. the empire
could pot a tiger on the jump except by
a fluke. .1 j- -

As he knelt there in the moonlight I
saw him push back from his side the
scabbard of an Indian tulwar a' pres-
ent, I believe, from the rajah of Ajmere

to prevent the blood from staining it.
While I was admiring his coolness and
cursing his cussedness, even at that mo-
ment there was the flash of a long black
shadow across the moonlit space, the

2lll
TUX WHIRL OF A FLYING BODY.

whirl of a flying body, and a huge ti-

gress flung herself onhJm. i(

She overshot the mark and would
have cleared his stooping form and
given me a chance, but he must have
felt, rather than seen, the danger.' With
one desperate wrench he drew the
sword from it sheath in a long up-
ward sweep that caught the brute fair
In the middle and clove it clean through
flesh and muscle to the backbone.

There was a frightful cry of rage, and
as the beast's great hind paw contracted
In death agony it caught poor Simp-

son's skull, literally tearing it off. With
an awful haunting cry he fell down
across the buck and the three lay there
dead, while the kid cowered away, bleat-
ing with fear.

its, I think I went mad then. Hun
ger ot last drove ne down front the
tree two days after. How I got to the- -

railroad track I don t know, but 4he
express stopped and the hands brought
Simpson's body in. I lay in the hos
pital with brain fever for nearly three
months, then they shipped me home.

I'm a married man now and have
little ones around me, arid much of the
horror has worn away; but the sight of
the harvest moon bring on a fit of trem-
bling that all the love of the wife can
scarce quiet. Detroit Free Press.

A Clerical JnetlBcatlea.
One who ministered In the only mag-

nificent church north of the Tweed, be-

ing Rome, had a private Interview with
the pope. When he come back, he was
severely catechised whether he had
knelt down to the 80a of Perdition.
"Yes, I did. And I am, prepared to
juatlfy it. Kneeling, In Scotland, has
no religious significance. That was all
right. But if, while the pope was
speaking to me, I had lounged, and
stared about me, and frequently
yawned, and looked in any direction
save that of his holiness, that would
hsive been most Improper In a minister
of the kirk. For that would have been
adopting, In speaking to a mortal man,
th well-know- n attitude of publlo
prayer." 8everal individuals, hearing
this, declared that the eminent preacher
would certainly go to perdition for mak-

ing such an obserraTtlOtt. But nobody
attempted to answer it Longman's. '

How easy is the thought, in certain
moods, ot the kmllest, most anseliUh
devotion! ' How .hard is the dolor of
the thought ta the face of thousand
unlovely dif&aoitiesv--Oeor- p ICsodoa-al- d.

: " J ;

TNK SUNDAY SCMOd
atMittaJ
ta. lsvawra call 4 iiautki

. VlT. . , .
Arranged trvm PsJoobee' Note. '

OOLD EN TKXT.-ToU- ow saa.-k- Utt ML
TUB SECTION Include merely th lea-

se with It parallels: with a glance ale
at th oouro of Matthew's story a told
la thla chapter.

1AB aLLKl J.-M- ara tdt-sl- : Luke 117-- a

TIME. The discourse at Matthew's baa.
euot belong to th autumn of A. IX M, after
th arsftonv oa th Mount. Matthew' call,
given bar to Introduce the feast, took puvo
la the provtoue spring.

PLACE. Capernaum, at th euatoas
house. Matthew' place f business; aad at
hie home la th city.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

L The Call of Matthew. 0. "And ae
Jesus passed forth," from ilia boas
In Capernaum, where Be had healed a
paralytic (V. "Be saw a man," a
publican (Luke 8:17). "named Ma-
tthew:" Luke call him Levi, the name
be went by when engaged In business,
before hie conversion. "Sitting at the
receipt of custom:" Toll-hous- e, or cus-
tom bouse, for the collection of the
taxes on flab, or duties on the merchan-
dise which passed slong the great road
to Jerusalem, Tyre and Damascus snd
the east, which centered st Capernaum.
"And Be aaith unto blm: 'Follow me,' "
both in heart as his Saviour, Teacher
and Master, and literally by taking his
place among our Lord's constant at-

tendants. "And be arose" from bla
place In the office "and' followed him:"
Without doubt. leaving his business In
competent bands. There were plenty
to do the work.

II. Tht Unnr;uet and Reception at
Matthew's House. Vs. 10-1- 3. 10. "And
It came to pa:" Some week after the
call of Matthew and his subsequent
choice a one of the twelve. "Jesus sat
at meat in the bouse" of Matthew
(Luke). "Many publicans and sin-

ners:" Disreputable winners and out-
casts, notorious offenders. The Phar-
isees were quite oa great sinners, but in
another way. "Came," probably at Mat-
thew' Invitation, to meet "Jesus . . .
and His disciples," lr order that they
might come under their influence and
be saved.

11. "And when the Pharisees:" They
were a large and Influential aect of
Jews, who prided themselves on the
strictness with which they keptthecer-emonl- al

law, which they often made
a substitute for the morality of the
heart. "Saw it:" The-- Pharisees were
not guests, but freely came into the
bouse and looked on, according to the
custom of the east. "Said unto Bis dis-
ciple:" Who were probably nearer.
"Why eatrth your Master with pub-
licans and sinners?" The substance of
their charge wa not that he taught sin-
ner, but that he ate with them that
is, mingled with them on term of social
equality.

12. "When Jean hoard that He sold
unto them:" He made two answer to
their criticism, one from analogy (V.
12) , the other from the Scripture (V.
13) . It is only "they that are etck" who
need a physician. So that the very
thing on account of which the Phari-
sees objected and found fault wfth
Jesus were the reason why He should
go among publicans and sinners.

13. "But go ye" to the 8eriptures.
with which the scribes were familiar;
but they often knew more about the
husk than the corn, the shell of the nut
than the meat. "And learn:" Get at
the real meaning. "What that mean-eth- :"

lie quotes from Hosea 6:6. "I
will have." I wish in my people, "mer-
cy," deeds of kindness to those in need,
pity and help for the sinful, "and not
sacrifice," the external form of reli-
gion, wftbout the heart and the deed
they signify. "For I am not come to
call the righteous," those who are al-

ready good, "but sinners to repent-
ance," for they need the call.

III. New Method for New Time.
Vs. 14-1- 7. 14. "Then came to nim:" At
the same banquet of Mathhew. "Why
do we and the Pharisee fast oft, but
Thy disciple fas, not?"

Th reply wa by a familiar illustra-
tion.

15. "Can the children of the bride
chamber mourn:" Jesu' reply mean
uat fasting, to be real, roust not be
a mere form, but the outward expres
sion of a deep and sincere sorrow for
sin. He, the Bridegroom, wa with His
disciple, and they should rejoice rather
than fast. "But the day will come."
etc., when st Jesus' death they will feel
like mourning, so sad and troubled that
fasting will be the natural expression
of their heart.

16. "No ma putteth a piece of new
cloth," unfulled, unlirunk, rather than
"undressed," as In R. V.. which is an
'unfamiliar manufacturer's term. "Un-
to an old garment," as a patch. "Taketh
from the garment," etc. The patch, ex-

actly fitting the rent in the old gar-
ment, would shrink more and more, till
the older and weaker cloth gave way
under the strain, and the rent became
larger thsn before.

17. "Neither do men put new wine In-

to old bottles:" R. V. rightly, wine
skins, 1. e.. skins of animals from which
the body is withdrawn, leaving the skia
whole except the neck, which become
the mouth of the bottle, and the legs,
which are tied up. "Kite the bottle
break," with the pressure of the gases
produced by the process of fermenta-
tion upon lesther weakened and
e racked by age.

Ram's Hera Bloats.
Some guns kick. Revenge is one of

them.
The dullest man has In hkn some-

thing original. It is sin.
The man is usually in th right who

owns himself in the wrong.
The waters of Lathe drown the past.

Th blood of Jaams cleanse It.
"Christianity is all tery well, but a

man must He." Tea, ta all eternity.
For an epitaphs "H believed In a

fro Ooapel; It never eost him a cent.", ;.
SaeyoiofwacHas have to be lewiittaa,

every 4m years; the old Bible1 Is etS
y to east, . .v (.

NoMuns. No Trouble.

In Clsrkaburg, W. Va it la reported,
the church social has evolnted Into a
Mwcighlnanarty.n AUin attendance arc
decorated with ribbons, and when the
girl is found with ths same color of rlb--
Doa that is worn by on of the beaux of
the occasion, the aforesaid, beaux and
young ladieo sre expected to march up
under an evergreen) arch, and both are
weighed. Some one quick at figures
substrata the difference In avoirdupois,
and the gentleman pays for the excess
at a penny a pound. That is all therei
of It the church get the young man's
money, snd he gnu the girl, whose mis
sion it is to take him to the dining- -
room, where a tempting lunch is served.

Once upon a time a "blizzard" was a
dreadful outbreak of the elements and
was supposed to be a native of the wild
prairies of the west. People out there
probably so regard it still. But news
paper in this part of the world had an
opportunity to "write up" a genuine
blizzard, and ever since that memorable
occasion they have employed the term
to designate what the Irreverent would
call "any old snowstorm." Perhaps the
ranchers as tbey fight their war
through real blizzards smile grimly st
the fervid imagination of easterner.

Reuben Lane, a rugged man, walked
on crutches from Barnesborough, Pa.,
to Topeka, Kan., a distance of 597 miles,
to marry Mrs. Eliza Ann Parker. When
be arrived there she refused to have
him. He ha employed a lawyer and
will commence action for breach of
promise. He is a widower 33 years old.
She is a widow 60 years old. They be-

came engaged through a matrimonial
agency. It took Lane 36 days to make
the trip.

WIDOWff APPRAISEMENTS. Notice Is
that the following Widows' An- -

pralgeiuents under tucfaiD law, have been filed
with the Clerk ot the Onans' Court of Snyder
county for Confirmation on Monday, the 28tb
day of Feb., ltWs.

AnDraisement of Prnnv Arboorast. widow of
Nathan Arhosxst, late of Perry Twp., Snyder
Co., Fa., deo'J, elected to be taken under the

exemption law.
Appraisement of Mary Snyder, widow of 0.

U Hnyder, late of Franklin Twp.. hnyder Co ,
Pa . dee'd. elected to be taken under the tXH
exemption law.

u. . Mii.Miti., neric, u. v.

I KOINTKR'8 NOTICES. Notice 18 bereoy (T1V

"en Mint th following mimed Demon have
Med their Adinlniai niton.', uiiartlmn. and Kx- -
pt'titora' account! In I lie KeiflHteiJ8 Office of Hny- -

rjer county, ana tue mime win 110 prew ntea for
continuation und allowance ftl Mie Conn liousti
In MlddleburirU, Monday, Feb. Sri. 1MM.

Second and final account of Henry T. ('oak
and Jesse Cornelius, executors of the estate of
ltotiert Cornelius, late ol Jiicloon Iwn.. de--

ceaited.
Kirst and flna) account of Kpliraini Htuck.

administrator of (lie eHtate of Anthony Stuck
lute ol nprinu rwp , ucccaeu.

Hirst and final account of Ira A. Kline, ad- -

niluistor of the estate of Josiali Kline, lute of
Hprinu; Twp , Hnyuer County, l'a , deceased

Kirst and final acoount of P. B. Ilollir and C.
M. Showers, adininlstiatnrs of the estate of
.lahn K. Lielitenwalter, late of Centre Twp.
Hnyder County Pa., deccane l.

First and final account of Ilcnrv llostorman.
executor of the estate of l'etcr ilosternmn, late
of Penn Twp., deceased.

John II. Wii.i.is, Resister.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother bsi

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

get ready for it,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature Is not given proper assistance.

Mother's friend
ts the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap
plied several months before baby eomssv
It makes the adrent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents "morning
siGhtiess," relaxes the overstrained mot.
alee, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mather's Frisad is good for only on
purpose, vis.: to relieve motherhood ot
danger and pain. '

tldouTMbottlatandaStoftxa,ersat
byjaall on reeelpt of prioa. ,

rasa Booas, eoetalnln- - valnabl tafora.
tloaTer women, will he seat to ear adi4uses axpUoatioa ta
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VAOHCO 2 DYCO
AT ONE OMIMTIOsi

ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dra tor felledor Faded Shirt WaaWowMa.
Wbbona, Curtains, Undt1inen, etc'!

vf

wisawNaK reswlara,

if pi i

Look! Look!!
Look at yourself when you bu

clothing at my store. I keep con
stantly in stock the best and fines
line of Hats and Gents' Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Underwear aul
Caps. Call to see my stock.
W. B. BOTER'S BROTHERHOOD STOFJ

SUNBCRT, - - PENKa.

AM PER DAY SURE
S eJALftftV OR COMMISSION

DO you uam hcmvblt, sttadf tmpicymA
im ytar ronna. et food wants, at your -- A
kom or to trawl If ta, snd 4c. fa stairl
for our wholtsalt price-li- st and partuulurl
Wilunii otsiofbank nfenncu.

AMERICAN TEA CO.MP Dctroiv. MicmiqaH

Doe It Pay to ke Sick f
Besides the discomfort and Mifferino;, illnei

of any kind is erpenslve. Hundreds of peopj
consult the doctors every day about coufrha au
colds. This is better than to suffer the disewl
to run along, but tbote who use Otto's Cure (4
the throat and lunirs do better .still. It cnaa
less than euro is certain- - You can vet a trlj
bottle free of our afrente, W. H. Herman, Troe
elville; Middleswarth Ulsh, McClure; H. A

noniint. Aline, utrge atsea aoc ann out.

Everybody Say So.
Cnscnrets Candy Cathartic, the most wod

dat'ful medical discovery of tlio ape, plena
ant and relresluntr to wa taste, nciRontil
and positively on kidueys, liver and bowels
cleaiiHimr iha entire system, dispel cold-cuv-

limtilnolie. fever. liiiMtiml rnnst.ltmtioi
ami lil'inusncHB. Pleuao buy nnd try n bn
of t!. (J. O. 10. a.", nil cents. Boltlnd
giiiuiint to euro by till druemis.

iniiMTUi: fmm--- -
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A SUHHER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasan
voyage afoot. For the pleas!
ure it gives, there's no saii
like our sale. Crowds art
enjoying it, and securing thj
prettiest, coolest and best fi
ting Summer shoes now m
ufactured, at prices whic
buyeis find it a pleasure
pay. For house or stree
wear, pleasure or every-da- ;
practical purposes, walJrtn
riding, or driving, we suppl
the ideal shoes demanded b;

rasmonand tne dictates c
inrii triatrial faatA. TiaAiASa awtasM wteuvvi sfsasi mm a sa w tvi

whoever claims your hand:
by all means surrender yor
feet to these shoes.


